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SUMMARY 

Nine and one-half miles from Baltimore on the Baltimore

Washington Highway, Elkridge still stands, but in the desolation of its 

departed glory . It is a skeleton of its forrner self. It riJas prosperous 

before Baltimore "\fTas begun. In its 1-1'llcyon days it was t he cormnercial 

rival of Annapolis . Ships from England came Ul) to its docks . The water 

power of the upper Patapsco had been discovered and harnessed, and mills 

grev; up along its banks for miles . Holling roads reached dOi/Tn to the 

busy landing from many directions and over them the tobacco hogsheads 

VTere handrolled to the ships f sides . These ships that first bore away 

tobacco, later bore also iron ore, ltu:nber, grain and flour . 

Just before the Revolution several things happened to crush 

Elk Ridge . Baltimore came into being on a more accessible and dependable 

l'/ater-front. The cargoes Vlent that way . The very tide sensed the futil

ity of driving so far inland;turned back before it reached the landing. 

The history of old Elk Ridge since then has been one of abandonment and 

decay. 
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As the Patapsco narrows, before Baltimore, it tuxns west

ward. It loses its tide in another half-dozen miles, and its brine is 

waslwd out of it by the sweet vlaters from its highland reac hes . In t h e 

ei8hteenth century there were t"wenty miles of ferreting tides ~in Patal) s

co. rrhey reached lazily across the flatlands until stormed near the 

mouth of a noble gorge. And just there stood Elk Ridge Landing . 

The history of Elk RidGe Landing goes back to the founding 

of Howard COlmty itself . Bordered by the rocky profile of the 

Patapsco on t he north and by the rich levels of the Patuxent on the 

south, so situated was Howard County v,lith a history that covered t'wo 

centuries and yet it had no hi st orian to cover it . Many have heard 

stories of when this western section of the ~ ... lother County, Anne 

Arundel , was erected into R01'.Jarc1 District, but none recorded the 

struggles of the early pioneer set-tIers \\\7ho made it that 'way . 

The Patuxent was kno'wn as early as the St . Mary' s . The 

Pata-osco 'I,':as first explored by Capt . J oh11 Smith who called it the 

Bolus River because its red banks . reminded him of uBole Armoniachrt 

which meant a red clay , so colored by iron in the soil, a f act vrhich 

made history in Elkridge later . Up these Rivers and along the blind 

paths, blazed by Indian hunters , came the lO'Plland settlers to the 

Ridge of Elks , to build their cabins by the side of the Indian 

wigw'ams. 

Land grants "were made to Charles Carrol (10,000 acres) , 

to Thomas Brmvne, Benjamin Hood , Richard Snowden, Colonel Henry 

Ridgely, Richard Warfield, John Dorsey, Col . Ed.i:'Jard Dorsey who made 

surveys, all of \Arhich was before 1700. A quarter of a century later , 

this whole area was occupied by t he sons and grandsons of these 

pioneer surveyors. 
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The Ridge of Elks had become the summer resort of fashion. It 

l!tras so popular in fact as to cover the ,:\11ole terri tory, from Laurel to 

Elk Ridge Landing,to Ellicott City, to Clarksville, and back to Laurel. 

Thomas Browne' s ~jons, Richard Snowden t s sons, Colonel Ridgely 's 

grandsons, Richard Warfield's grandsons , John Dorsey's grandsons, and 

Col. Ed·nard Dorsey's sons all were located upon the excellent tobacco 

lands of the Ridge . 

In 1683, the A.ssembly passed "A.'I1 Act for .Advancement of llrade Tl 

vhich aimed to encourage the creation of tOFns. principally sea ports for 

trading purposes . 

At the northern terminus of Elk Ridge, overlooking in pictur

esque beauty the gorges of the Patapsco on the north, and spreading out to 

the east in a ;':ater 1!ITay \:Jhich no longer exists, was early erected a .?ort 

of Entry to accomodate the tobacco gro·Fers of Upper A..1llle Arundel. 

In 1696 the Assembly passed an act 1",hich caused "4 Rolling 

Roads to be marked and cleared for the Rolling of Tobacco to the Ports 

of Anne Aru.ndel County. H This is the origin of the road knovro today as 

the Rolling Road. 

Saplings and branches of ~rees were laid on the roads so that 

the hogsheads of tobacco should not get stuck in the mud in Vlet weather , 

and they ·were called 1
1corduroy" roads. A strong pole was passed thru 

the center of the hogsheads, leaving ample margin at either end at which 

a man or two could walk . 'lihis tobacco Vlas transported thru very hilly 

country, and must have been a very difficult journey. 'rhe hogsheads ·were 

not al"t'JaYs moved by man , however, as horses and oxen were often used. 

'llhe sailors of the ships sent over by London merchants for 

tobacco were required to load it at the door of the shipper, which was 
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easy enough at the beginning when each plantation had its ov,m 'wharf at its 

o~m door so to speak. 

As colonization increased and new plantations were taken up 

furt her inward, away from the navigable rivers , this regulat ion became an 

increasing hardship, because of the enOl"I110US distances over which they 

were obliged to roll tobacco in Maryland . 

The London merchants added their comp+aints to thoRe of the 

sailors, so in 1727, the Assembly passed an act reQuiring (under penalty 

of 100 pounds of tobacco) that n ithin five days of receiving a vlritten re

quest all persons paying out tobacco should roll their ovm hogsheads to a 

convenient landing. 

This law relieved the merchants of having their sailors 

gather up and roll the tobacco to their ships from places sometimes as 

far as tvrenty-five miles from Elk Ridge landing . 

In 17::)3 the Assembly ~9assed a law for erecting a to't'!ll at and 

about t he Landing . The tovm 1JaS to be called Jansen Totvn to consist of 

forty lots laid out on a tract of thirty acres accordi ng to the pl an for 

laying out Baltimore tovJn . This tOl~m vias never laid out but failure to 

do so did not in any Tilay interfere l,'r i th the trade at Elk Ridge Landing . 

It is believed that this to't'lJ11 'was never laid out because the necessary 

water frontage could not be obtained . This sidelight was ~iven by Mr . 

Boswell , an old resident, and present postmaster of Elkridge. 

Many abuses had crept into the tobac co trade - short weight, 

crumpled leaves, etc . - so that another act was passed in 1747 . 

It Vias entitled nAn Act to Amend the Staple of Tobacco It and 

provided for a wharf, a scales, a. ilTarehouse and. an i nspector at each port 

of entry. At that time it was indeed a ffport of entryff, for it was a lusty 

rival of A .. rmapolis . 
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In 1763 there were 1,695 hogsheads of tobacco, more than 

half the crop in Anne Arundel County, inspected at Elk Ridge, and during 

the Revolution it was at the height of its usefulness. The great 

Northern and Southern Post Road ran t:brough it. Into this highway other 

"rolling roads tl entered . 

Woe unto Elkridge for the river with its ten-foot channel 

to the bay and its ocean-:crossine; ships , the very river which roode E]j<:

ridge a place of importance, began nm"!, treacherously, to stea.l avray the 

eminence which it had brought . 

As early as the middle of the 18th century, 'planters VTere 

complaining of the river bed filling and the difficulty TJi th 'which the 

ships made their -private la.ndings and that the captains of the same ships, 

no matter how much they were reprimanded, would throw overboard in it, 

as they came to ")ort, their ballast of sand and the like. 

In 1853 a law was passed to "prevent injuring the navigation 

to Baltimore Tovm and to the Inspection House at Elk Ridge Landing on 

Patapsco Hiver." In effect it said, "No earth, sand or dirt was 'to be 

throvm into or put upon the beach or shore of the Patapsco or any 

navigable branch thereof beloT,r high water mark except vThen secured by 

stone wall or dove-tailed log-pen from washing into the river , under a 

penalty of five pounds, cu.rrent money.H 

In the meantime the iron industry had been flourishing in the 

vicinity of Elkridge . Iron ores and mines were plent iful along the shores 

of the Patapsco . Consequently, forges and furnaces began to appear, and 

England, to choke the infant industry, of 7Jhi ch she was jealous, offered 

a bounty on all iron imported to the colony. 

In 1719 the ~~ryland Assembly, to rebuke this childish act 
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and to stimulate the iron industry , ordered that a grant of one hundred 

acres should be [Siven to everyone who should erect a forge or furnace 

in N~ryland . Excellent iron ore mines and forges surrounded the landing, 

doubtless one result of thiB act. 

The most important was the development by Caleb Dorsey and 

his brother , Edward . rvlines were opened , forges built, lands ten miles 

in extent were bought or surveyed, furnaces were erected and ships were 

sent laden with the outpuJG to the English markets . 

Forges he built were Avalon and further south llTas Hockley , 

perhaps after the name of his boyhood farm , and a third , BeJ.rn.ont , near his 

home, yrhich altho built in 1'738 still stands today _ This house was built 

of English brick brought over i n his ov'm ships . The iron business was 

increasing by leaps and bounds and his brother built still another forge 

at Curtyss ' s Creek works . 

The Avalon furnace was the first mi l l in America to manu

facture ten penny nails , the nails used before that time being hammered 

out of wrought iron. 

These old furnaces for producing pig iron were esseltially 

crude . They were built of stone and brick , the blast being furnished by 

a curious circular bellows which v@s operated by a i.~Jater wheel and very 

little machinery or gearing was used . So crude 1'Tere the works t hat a 

'water 'wheel was necessary for each set of bellows and hammer ; often one 

forge building contained several vvater wheels . 

The Avalon Iron Works was the most successful of all of 

early Elkridgets works . In it yere manufactured iron plates , bars and 

nails . During the revolut i on it manufactured many e;uns for the defense 

of the country. As late as 1868 a. small steamer, the uCT1~eat VJestern" , 
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plied up the Patapsco , the o'tmers of the works spent a great deal of 

money in straightening and deepening a channel up the river as far as 

B & O's Thomas viaduct . They then 1>urchased a small tug and a number of 

scows for their vmrk . Pig and scrap iron were loaded on the sco '.JS at 

Baltimore for Avalon and manufactured iron hauled back and loaded on 

the scoVlS to be taken to the city. This work v!as completel:l broken up 

by a freshet in 1868 l,\rhich completely destroyed the wharves and channel . 

Prior to the revolution the land so suited to the ra i sing 

of tobac co 'Was becoming poor and the planters were planning to desert 

their lands for Kentucky and other tobacco lands . Hm,vever, the advent 

of the Ellicotts shovred them by use of fertiliz.er they could convert 

their lands to wheat fields. Thus the p lantations that 'INere once sup

plying tobacco to ]J.;ngland began to SU1)pl y Ivheat f or neirpboring' grist 

TIills but p rimarily the mill of Andre 'J Ellicott . Anotter export ,\:vas added 

to that of Elk Ridge Landing . 

'When the Revolution C81ne and 'with that the English factors 

who had been in chal"ge of the shipments of tobacco to England returned 

to their mother country . 

The trade became diverted to a ne'w' port , the tOlvn of Balti

more , not so old but grovJing mightily and reachi ng out greedy hands in 

every direction for trade . 

A town with warehouses and shippers of its own, some native 

Americans, some Scotch and Irish and German settlers who v{ere keen 

enough to see the future that lay here . 

A tOifm that once the revolution vms over and the seas were 

free had ships sailing to ports allover the 'V-Jorld . Truly a more formid

able rival than A.llnapolis had ever been . 
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Also the law against throwing out of ballast had not steJTh"1led 

the dvlindling t ide of the river upon which Elkridge depended for its 

life. 

Silt brought dovm by freshet from the rapidly clearing farm 

lands above added its menace to the sand and gravel ballast . 

The willows began to spring up, began their stealthy march 

upon the water and the once busy port of Elkridge landing passed into 

history leaving but meagre data of its once busy mart. Today there are 

no relics of its taverns for the accomodation of the drivers; of its 

stables for the keep of their horse; of it s tobac co vrarehouse whereilf 

'were dep08i ted the immense hogsheads of tobacco and later flour from the 

successful mills of the Ellicott brothers; of the wharves ; of the scales 

provided by the act of Assembly no vestige remains. 

J . D. \Jarfield in tr]'ounders of Anne Arundel and Hov!ard 

Counties 11 says ltElk Ridge landing could have had no artists, else they 

v.rould have left a picture of the impromptu eatherings at our early Elk 

Ridge Landing; of the vessels; of the '1Fharves; of the old houses now lost 

to us. '11 Some landmarks, ho'wever, remain. Its founder built his house 

upon a rock u:pon a hill vtfhich the floods cannot destroy • Altho his forge 

Avalon has been vJashed away , his home ftBe1monttl stands as a montunent to 

the deceased town and to the l'frich iron merchant of Elk Ridge" . 

The hist ory of Elk Ridge land ing can be narrowed dovm to a 

8ingle question , i.e. vJill Baltimore or Elkridge be the important city of 

MarYland? 

+Q~IZ 
Elkridge, as it is now known, answered the Question when ~ 

pushed the paters of the Pata})sco away. 
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